DAILY SPECIALS

**Monday**  Sips about to Go Down - $7 Craft Cocktails

**Tuesday**  No Crap on Draft - $5 Craft Beer on Draft

**Wednesday**  Wine Down Wednesday - 50% off Wines by the Bottle Under $100

**Thursday**  Wish You Were Beer - $4 Bottles & Cans

**Friday**  Keep Your Gin Up - $10 Botanist Gin or Absolut Vodka Martinis and Knob Creek Manhattans

CRAFT COCKTAILS 15

**Thyme for the Blues**
Absolut Vodka, Lemon, Blueberry-Thyme Simple, Club Soda

**Rosie’s Refresher**
Botanist Gin, Cucumber, Rosemary, Lime

**Pep in Your Step**
Knob Creek Bourbon, Creme de Cacao, Heering Cherry, Benedictine, Cold Brew Coffee, Club Soda

**Monkey Business**
Mount Gay Eclipse Rum, Banana, Orange, Coconut, Pineapple, Lime, Nutmeg

**Passion Designer**
Casamigos Blanco, Passionfruit, Allspice, Lime, Cardamaro
CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE

A Goat, A Sheep & A Cow 15
chef's choice of specialty cheeses from nearby and all around the world, preserved mustard seeds, marinated olives, pickled veg

A Creamy, A Hard & A Blue 15
chef's choice of artisan cheeses with a savory tone, fig & cocoa spread honeycomb, almonds

An Aged, A Smoked & A Cured 15
chef's selection of handcrafted charcuterie, cornichons, spiced nuts, stone ground mustard

SHAREABLE PLATES

'Nduja Stuffed Dates 6
smoked uncured bacon, 312 cheese fondue

Street Tacos* 12
choice of espresso rubbed flank steak or chili-lime shrimp tres chili salsa, fresh pickled jalapenos, cotija

Chickpea Hummus 5 🌿 🍗
za'atar, sunflower chimichurri, PQB seeded crackers
Add hot crispy chicken bites + 6

Parmigiano Truffle Fries 7 ✨
fresh herbs, sea salt, truffle aioli

Pickleback Chicken Wings 9
dill aioli, bourbon barrel aged hot sauce

Sweet Potato Fries 4 🌿 🍗
fermented pepper aioli

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 20% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. ©ClubCorpUSA, Inc. All rights reserved. 45188 0819 SS